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More 1 Inkrriiig--

Soma of the mnsi backed Demecrata
'bavebeeoin conference with Rcnre
eentaiives 8pritiger an ! Tucker on the
uhjct of the repeal of the Electoral

Uolipfre provision of the Constitution
of the United Stetci end the euhatitu
tion of an amendment to elect the
President and Vice President bv
direct vote of the people. There i

nut the most remote probability that
this scheme to place the sole bower
of electing these high officers in the
people of Texas and a few otber States
of the South, where their majorities ere
as much as the election officers choose
to make then), will he adopted.

Under .bis system, if it were adopt
ed, with Texas giving a majority of
1DU.U00, Georgia, Kentucky, South
Caroliua anil other Southern States
rolling up on tle returns about a
hundred thousand apiece would over
come the fair majorities of the entire
range of Northern States fnm Maine
to California. KeLtucky, a State
which produces scarcely aoything of
economic value to mankind, would
give more majority than the whole
Now England States with all their
iiuniiet) resources and useful produo
live industries.

On the face of this scheme it looks
quite plausible, but when it is ana
lyied it is a proposition to wipe out ot
political existence all of the States,
great or snail, with narrow majorities.
It Is safe to say that the popular meth-
od of electing a President and Vice
President will not be substituted for
the electoral college, at any rate as
long as the present inlamou electoral
condiiious exist in the South.

As was expected, the S'Uthern
newspapers are very much wrought up
over the snub to Speaker Crisp by the
New York Club in asking him
to speak at the.banquet and then re-

fusing to hear him. They say that
this was an olfeuee little short of au
insult, aud that it was the work of the
anti silver men, who wished to em
phasic their dislike for anybody who
favors silver, and they selected Speak
er Crisp as the most conspicious ex
ample. The whole affair shows that n

mugwump has no idea of honor. It
was certainly dishonorable to invite a

gentleman to the club house as a guest
and then oQur him an affront, and it's an
episode that will certainly cause trou
ble in the Democratic tanks. Crisp
will again be a candidate for Speaker,
aud the indications are that the Solid
South will be for him, but there will
be some Congressmen who hanker af-

ter the flash pots, and they will do as
Cleveland orders them, having the
fate of Randall before their eyes. Up
to the time Randall carried out Cleve-
land's wishes be could have any gift
from the Ptesideut. When he map
pod out a line of policy for himself aud
differed from the President, he could
not control the humblest appointment
in Pennsylvania.

Health Officer Jenkins, of New
York, says that to stop immigration
"would be att outrage and a disgrace."
Jeukins' source of uotoriety Would he
gone next summer if he could not
have a conpl j of cholera ships on hand
to bring him into prominence. Immi-
gration ought to be stopped, aud in
time to prevent the pest laden vessels
from duuipipg disease ou our shores.
There are other reasons just as good
for stopping immigration. With its
cessation we should no longer be com
prlled to take the offscourings of
Europe, the criminnli aud paupers
and thugs who are driven nut of their
countries to prey ou the United States.
Yes, let immigration cease at ouce,
aud this country will he all the better
for it. llarr ieb urg Telegragh.

That soldiers' grave desecration
fake lu is very properly being
investigated hy a grand
jury. It is too valuable a political
canard to be trusted to any but a Re
publican commiitee or grand jury.
Vindicator.

When that Renuhlican grand jury
gets through with these villians and
land a squad of the rebels in the pen
herniary, the "fake" part won't be
balf so fuuny. Such dastardly crimes
must be punished through Republican
efforts, and of coursa D-tu- .. era's could
nut be expected to lend a hand in

bringing such devilishuets to justice.

The people who voted for free trade
at the last election will very likely gel
all they want of it, eveu if it is only
a half hearted uud cowardly carrying
out of the Chicago platform greatly
modified. A little bit of that sort of
thing will go a great way with them
when they get it.

Jay Gould's will was filed lecent-ly- ,
when it was showu that he was

worth 172.000,000 uheu he died.
And every cent of it went to his rela-

tives. Not a nickel for charily.

Evkiiybody will agree with Gov
ernor Palitsoti that the man who can
tell how to improve the public road
without inrreaxing taxation will solve
the problem of Slate roads, If that
man is lurking about in the highways
or the byways, iu the country or the
city, iu any nook or corner of this
graod old Keystone State, be will at
once come forward, tell us how to
make good rouds without cost and a

whole Commonwealth will rise up aud
du him honor.

It is said in Kansas the candidacy
of Mrs Leute for United States Sena
tor, which is looked upon in the East
as a huge j ke, is iiot a j ke by any
means. Mrs Lease is in it to win,
and the P pulit hold the majority in
Kansas She is to day the most pipu
lar Populist in the State, and is in re
ceipt of hundreds of letters from the
people insisting that flie shall be a

candidate. The United Stales Senate
may yet have a very serious question
to decide whether a woman is eligi
ble to membership in that horly.

The illness of ex Secretary Blaine
has taken a very serious turn, and
his life hangs by a very slender thread.
Oo Sunduy morning last it was
thought the great statesman would
pass away at any moment, having
been taken with a sinking spell from
which it seemed impossible to arouse
him. A change for the better came
later, aud bis physicians now believe
he will live several days, aud possibly
agaiu be able to leave his bed, but as
to his ultimate recovery they give the
family no hope. So the country may
prepare to receive the sad news at auy
lime that America's greatest aud most
lieloved statesman has passed to his
reward.

Col Fkank A. Burr, writing from
New York, says that the Republican
and Democrats in the United States
Senate will have no use for the Popu-
list Senators, aud will ignore tbeiu
completely. Tluse representatives of
an arrogant fragment of a rtarlv
should be given to understand early
in the contcFl that their votes are not
wauled by either side. They do nm
represeut anything but a calamity
howl, and they should have no recot?
nition whatever. Not a single one nl
them sizes up to the measure of a
third-clat- s statesman in any Eastern
State. They have no sympathy with
the Democracy, as witness their at
tempt to wreck Democracy iu the
South, and they have been free booters
tor the past ten yeais trying to destroy
the Republican party in the North.
Lei them flock hy themselves. In
legislative matters their votes should
never be taken into consideration in
making calculations. The? have elec
ted to use the knife, let the two great
parties use 'he club.

Borough aud Township Auditors.

Heretofore borough and township au
ditors had nothing to do hut to audit
the receipts and expenditures of ac
counts within the'r owu municipality.
Under the new Ftaker ballot law, how-

ever, they will find additional duties
devolving upon them. Section 5 of
the law iu question Buys :

"Certificates of nomination and
nomination papeis for candidates for
township and borough i.fficers and
school directors iu the same, shall be
Bled with the auditors ot the respec-
tive townships and boroughs at least
ten and seven days respectively before
the day of electiou

Therefore, hereafter what are com-
monly "spring caucuses" will
have to be held earlier than is the cus-
tom iu boroughs and townships. At
least teu days liefoie the spring elec-
tion which occurs the third Tuesday
of February each year. The ballots
"shall be printed and distributed b
the auditors who shall certify the cost
of such printing and distribution to
the County CommissioLera for pay-ine-

as part of the county election
expenses."

Thus it will be seeu that the spring
ballots are solely in the hands of the
borough and township Auditors; they
are acting in the same capacity, iu
theii respective municipalities as the
Commissioners So in the cuuuty at
large.

It will therefore become each and
every Auditor to throughly post him
self nu his i.ffi iw I duties, as the nature
of the w..rk devolving upon him ia far
more exacting than it ever was before.

Fred. Grettenbcrger,
G EN Kit A L

BLACKSMITH & MACHINIST.
All work pertaining to Machinery, s,

Oil Well TooIh, dan or Water 's

and General rtlacksmilliing prompt-Ivdon- e

Rt Low Kates. Jtepairing Mill
Machinery triven special attention, and
satisfaction guaranteed.

Shop In rear of and Just west of the
Shaw House, Tidioule, Pa.

Your patronage solicited.
KKED. 'iKKTTKNBEKflER.

NEW KEUtiMUs CYCLOPEDIA.
an intelligent lady or gentle-

man to introduce our now "i'oncisH Cy-
clopedia of KeiigiouH Knowledge" to the
aitontion of the Christian people of Tin-ne-

and vicinity. Nearly 1000 pane.
Over 6000 title, lirsudest religious refer-
ence hook ever published, hells splen-
didly, fur terms address A. J. Potter
Manager, 3 East Ktu bt., few ork. 1

For the Holidays!
DAVID JlliVIZ, Till LEADED,

For this part of the Country.

THAVE concluded to reduce my Stock in
having an immense

stock, tlie largest in Forest County, as well
as the finest. I will sell cheap for Cash to
reduce at least one-hal- f of my stock, in
Clothing, Dry Goods, Hoots, Shoes, Rub-ber- s,

Millinery, Carpets, Oil Cloths, Wall
Paper, Looking Glasses, Pictures, and rric- -

ture frames, Trunks
In Dress Goods, I

Valises.

Henriettas, Broadcloth, Cashmeres, Flan-
nels, and most anythinir vou want in that
line. In Millinery, the finest French goods.

T . -- .J w ,i . . ........ v. ..an mm tr nave mi myie.stock on hand, ho will ll them readiesrUI'RBIIlI rur CutlH. wh it'll I m lint. lwa mil, ' " vumio nv wine, w I1UU IUU OVOCK

I am agent for James MeCatl'a Glove-Fittin- g Pattern, and for the High Aimheeler A Wilson Sewing Machine, which I keep in slock. Uigheat market pricepaid lor Hides, Pells, Fur. Uinaeng Root and beeswax, at
IAYII

BarnettisK,eady--

TO RECEIVE EVERYBODY WHO WANTS TO BUY

Dry Goods, Dress Goods, Clothing for Men,
Youths and Boys, Boots and Shoes, Rub-
bers, Queensware, Glassware, Blankets.

A full lino of

Jewelry, Trunks and Valises, Hats & Caps
of all kinds and all Styles for winter.
Plush and Fur Caps. Gents' Furnish-
ing goods. Groceries.

THE GOODS ARE ALL NEW.
The quality of goods we have sold in the

past insures us a large trade this season.
Everybody ia Invited to call aud inspect our Large and Magnificent stock of

Cash paid for Llidos and Pelts.

R. BARNETT.
S. H. HASLET & SONS,

HAVE A FULL LINE OF

FURNITURE,
-- AND

- !

GIVE

READ THESE

UNPARALLELED

TUE HAKRISBURU

SEMI WEEKLY TELEGRAPH,
Published by the Harrisburg Publish-

ing Company,
Is the largest and best newspaper pub-e- dat I lie capital of Pennsylvania.

Each number contains thirty-tw- o

columns rilled with the latest
news, stories, market re-

ports. Legislative
and mis-

cellaneous rea-
ding.

PRK'E ONLY ONE DOLLAR PER
YEA It, OK ONE CENT A COPY.

Semi-Week- ly Telegraph and AmericanAgriculturist lor Two Dollars.
8emi-Veek- !y Telegraph and American

Farmer for Ooo Hollar.
Kemi-WeeKl- y Telegraph and Home

MaKHZ nc, ci I i ted hy Mrs. John A. Logan
(nioothl.v) for one dollar and ten cents.

Semi-Weekl- y Telegiaph and Jones'
History of the Juniata Valley t(2) for the
price of the book alouo, two dollars.

Heliuhle Agents wanted to solicit sub-
scriptions in every School District inPennsylvania.

Daily Telegraph, per year.
The cash must accompany all orders,

and be addressed to
M. W. McALARNEY, Marager.

HanisliurK, Pa.

W A NTED -- Wide awake workers eve-
rywhere for EPFS' PHOTO-tiKAPIl- S

of the WOULD": the prealest
book on earth ; eostiiiK $100,000; retail at

ra--b or inalMllinuiitK! mumiiioth
circulars and terms free; dailv

output over I5"0 volume. Agents wild
with success Mr. Thos L. Mar till, Center-vill- e.

Tex., cleared 0711 in days; Miss
Hose Adams, Woostcr, (., fc!3 iu 40 min-
utes.. Kev. J. Howard Madison, Lvons,
N. Y., Slot in seven hours; a bonanza;
uiaL'inliceiit outlit only $1. hooks on
eivdit, Freight paid. A'ddresa (ilohe BiblePublishing ('., ,o TS.i Chestnut St.'Phila., Pu., or 3oS Dearhuru St., Chicago.
I"- - oclSim

ESTRAY.
Camo to tle premises of the undersign-

ed, at Nuu tow n Mdls, l'a i or aboutNov. 125, lain, a yearling huilcr. red andwhite, without speci il marks. The own-
er is hereby uotilied to come torward,prove property, pay charges and lakesame away, otherwise It wilt be disposed
ot according to law.

Whueler, Dusonbury A Co.
Doc. M, IH'.ti.

your Job Work to the REPUB-
LICAN OUkx.

i. ...

and

Merchan-
dise.

have Silks. Satines.

hiiu mim sen mom out ft l hftvp too bin a
of mt for VtVtht j H,so hRve a lin j,n n(..... ...v.. ii i ,..- -

niMTZ'S The Leader.

T EE El
Philadelphia Press,

Daily, Sunday, Weekly.

A FAMILY PAPER WHICH ISCLEAN
UNSENSATION AL AND JUST TUE
PAPKK FOR THE AMERICAN
II O M E.

The Ima has the best possible organ-
ization to secure newa from the most im-
portant sources, and with nearly 400 cor-
respondents, in Pennsylvania, New Jer-
sey and Deleware, the Stale and near-at-ho-

news ia covered with a routine care-
fulness and attention to detail not even at-
tempted by any other paper

The Press has also toe best of corres-
pondents in all the great cities of the
United Slates, as well as financial and
railroad experts in Chicago and the West,
who keep the papor more than abreast
with events.

The columns of the Sunday Vm are en-
riched by contributions from those whosenames are writteu high in our llt of great
authors, novelists, as well as
lrom men of high rank in public Ufa The
best authors know that their bust au-
diences are the readers of the Daily, Hun-da-y

and Weekly Prets.
In polit cs ike iVeai knows no othermaster than the people and the past vear

has seen, as has been seen before," themarked fact that it ia subservient to no
Colitical boss. H has no political

to foster, hut looks after the Inter-
ests ot its readers and delivers itself upon
the issues of the day In a manner both
frank and fearless, letting the facta speak
for themselves and evading no issues, but
meeting them all on the basis of fair play
lo all men at all times. Its pages know
no distinctions and the rights of one clang
over another are neither recognized nor
supported.

Advertisement of Help Wanted may
be inserted in 2'Ae Vc for One Cent a
Word. Advertisements of Situations
Wanted JfCent a Word. Sdeeial days for
advertisements, Sunday, Wednesday,
Saturday.

. TERMS OK THE PRESS.
By mail, postage free In the U. 8., Canada

and Mexico.
Daily, (except Sunday), one year $0.00

" " " .ne month ftO
" (including Sunday), one year 7.50" " " one mouth 6.1

Sunday, one year K,00
Weekly Press, one year 1.00

Dralts, Checks and other Remittances
should be made payable to the order of

THE PHEt 8 CO., Limited,
Philadelphia, Pa.

S) X A WEEK and upwards positivelyJ secured hy men agonla selling Dr.
Hcotf fieoulno Electric Belt, Nuspansory,
etc., and by ladies selling Dr. Snotl's Elec-
tric Corsets. Sample free. Stale sex. Dr.
Soott, b4S Broadway, N. y. Nor.HMUa.

UNDERTAKER'S GOODS
THEM .A. CA.T..Xj.

TIONESTA, - -

OFFERS!

ELECTION OVER,

NOW TS READY!
HURRAH FOR US!

EVERY DEPARTMENT PACKED WITH CODES !

AND MORE COMING EVERY DAY.

Overcontut and C lothing.
An eleirant assortment tht Scaon, with
prices to suit the pocket book.

Drew CJooiIm.

We have a very large aud well selected
stock of the Newest and mot Rtvllah
Hhades lu Dresi Uoods of every descrip-
tion.

Dress Flannels & Blankets.
We eells the Famous Rumberrer Flan-
nels and Hlankets. Our assortment of
Dresa Flannels is awav ahead of any
ever otlered in tbis place before.

Hosiery. Underwear.
We have it in all grade to suit all kinds
of trade In Hosiery and Underwear.
Jnsi ask lor what you want and we have
It. A full line for Indies, Genu, Uoys.
Misses and Children.

Wraps,

County.

COME AND SEE ITS.

H. J. HOPKINS & CO.,
TIONESTA, PENN.

SIGGINS &- - NASON,
tSUCCESSORS SIOUINS FONES.)

DRUGGISTS GROCERS,
TIONESTA, - PENN.

IN OUR OROCERY DEPARTMENT WILL ALWAYS FOUND .
THE FBESHESV GHQGERIES.

BERRIES, FRUITS VEGETABLES ALL IN SEASON.
our Drug Department, is in charge of a thoroughly competent Clerk,

always be

PUREST DRUGS AND CHEMICALS!
PRESCRIPTIONS COMPOUNDED WITH UTMOST CARE.

Lawrence &
-- DEALERS

CLOTHING, DRY GOODS NOTIONS HATS, CAPS, GROCERIES, QUEENS-WAR-

STATIONERY, CARNED GOODS, CUTLERY,

JEWELRY, TOBACCO, CIGARS.

BOOTS AND SHOES A SPECIALTY !

GOODS CLASS QUALITY IN EVERY DEPARTMENT.

mumEY PB0BU0I MB 0ASH
TAKEN IN EXCHANGE FOR GOODS.

'1 hn zi'dnct itrwl l.t.cf In- -
sUtutioa for obtaining a

j Business Education.
we successfully

prepared tlioueiuiUs of
YOUNQ MEN

for the active duties of life. Knr circulars l
ire&s, !. DUFF A fco.NS, l'HUtoursh, l'a.

jwswi ..ywywayi h3w t
SHERIFF'S SALE.

BY VIRTUE of a writ of Levari Facias,
out of tho t'ou.t of Common

Pleas of Forest County, Pennsylvania,
to me dirouted, there be exposed

to sale hy public vendue or ontcrv, at
the Court House, in borough oi flo-neat- a.

Pa., on
MONDAY, DECEMBER A. D. 1892,
at 2 o'clK;k p. m., following described

estate, to-w-il:

A. WATER HOUSE, use of M.
WATERS vs. MM1AI.A K. HOPKINS
and ALPHOKSB A. HOPKINS. Levari
Facias. 12, Februsry Term, 18U3.
W. V. N. Yates, Attorney.
All the right, title, interest and claim of

the defendant of, in to all that certain
niece or parcel of land situate in the Town-
ship of Harmony, County of Forest, and
State of Pennsylvania, described as fol
lows: Beinjrtheresidueof the William llor-ma- n

described farm, containing two hun-
dred titty (2j0) acres of more or
less; bounded on the north by lands of
(marked on township map made hv 8. D.
Irwin and F. F. Whittokin. 18H8) j. i,.
tirandin and O. W. I teat I v 100 acres; a No
hounded on tho north by land marked II.
Miles V2 acres; on the by land mark-
ed N. M. (inrnian A, B. Howlund; on
he south by landa inarksd R. tiuikl
Pittsbtire National lisnk of Commerce ;
on tho east by land marked W. V. Oil Co.;
also hy Beat'y andtirandin e piece ;
with all aud singular the appurte-
nances,

Taken in execution and to bo sold as the
property of Mahsla E. Hopkins and

A. Hopkins st the of Jnhn A.
WaterLuse, use of M. Waters.

TERMS OF SALE. The follnwii.tf
must be strictly compiled with when the
property Is stricken down :

1. When the phtintitT or other lien cred-
itors becort e the purchaser, costs on
the writs must be paid, aud a list of liens
including niortnaie searches on the prop

sold, together with such lien credit-
or's receipt for the amount of pro-
ceeds of the sale or such portion thereof a
he may claim, must be furnished the
Sheritf.

2. All bids must bo paid in full.
S. All sales not settled immediately will

be continued until 2 o'clock p. m ol the
next day, at which time alt property no
settled tor wil. again be put up anil sold
at tho expense and risk of the person to
whom first sold.

Purdon's Digest, Ninth Elitlou,
page 4 6 and Kinith'a Forms, page

JOHN It. OSljOOD, Sheriff.
Sheriffs Ottine, 'Plonxsta, Pa., December

a, 12.

Jackets and Shawls.

tho nicest and best Jackets for
money ol ' any store in thi i art ot

Don't buy any until von
see ours. The piles on our counters
tnelt like bolore tho sun.

Hats, Caps Boots, Shoes.

Every Department la loaded. Our stock
or Rubber Uoods Is complete. We lit the
smallest child the largest insn,
the prices are right. Uoods of the best
grades.

3 ROCK It I EH.

Our Orocery Department Is always kept
np to tho Standard with nice" fresh
goods, bought lor cah and sold at the
Lowest Possible Price.
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Smearbaugh,

GIVE US YOUR EAR

15; Tb
uner.

It U on
wsminasursirtJui
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FOR
pwlsl Prsm turn21.

THIS WILL INTEREST VOU

Horsemen! thst this it lbs f rritett sod
Breeders!., best Premium OUur ever

mtde bjr suy rtprr ia theFarmer l World. The ehcpet tod
Tiainersi. best way to pet potted on all

.natters oouceniiuR hone,Ownere 1 (breeding, rsUinx and cur-le-

Drivers I fori, to subicribe fur
a KOOd llOKfiB JOI'HNAI.

THIS IS OUR QREAT CFFERi
tfat. SPRINGSTEEN BIT. ft.50 All This
i vruna io toi.iotx net. forSUN0L,2:08 . .S2.50
American Horn tlonthl. ONE

On fear .... $1.00 COLLAR
9,nA IA ftm fn.hMf.MMii1lll W . t- ... .) . ..
Sample Copy and Premium about Kit free.

nillvllVUM IIWIOW HI VllllllTl
DETROIT. MICH. 6

W" srrra to thi sutuiSHr or this srs
THE DICTIONARY HOLDER

04 ytm w letra what f kbuloui malts rw out of tb
tntnufMtur bjt Mr Noyes of ia ornimciual uinl to hwU Ui
AMlton-tr)- f Th story result l.k f,b.. but to tail It ooa snust

s aitothar qustattun: liv yuu svsr swih1 tria suivarUsMbaAl
l tie 4motor Coinpujr, watch atof U out m toUwwa,

45 sold In F00
2,288 sold In v89
Ov268 sold In '90

20,049 sold In V9I
flO.GOO will ! mm in vfj2 iCiLl

f A 8tMl Windmill und 8te
' Towor very S minutes.

1 jfj ; m (TJ Theee figures tell the
1 vraf iA too of tnel.fz..,"' Tr." f ever "goinn. everlastiniB

vir oteel Aermotor. Where
Orw. goes other follow.

IA and we 'Tw.ke th Countrx.
wan, BIM eWilininiiii
kUTmif Woyaa, and
aaaaua witb whiah it u buill
B unt'l it ia Hi tLird largaat
m arr4sUalialhaWaatl'-ain-

ul auaadad by ta of Oi

flraai Mrvatar aonipar --zzi-, - -
Mas halli (uraiahad bw T
IDisttooaxy Huldar buaioaaa. TtL
bruit back to tM Unldar, an4
uiinti iDquiry as to h lo,k

(wvl bald and still buttla tha Id,
leeraaaiiif rapidly yaat to year.

Ttia sacrat wf that aurM is ihta:
Mr RuyM baa ata a suua parlaat,

rtaatic si'd kaituxioua artla,ad
ItM suainleunad a kiab ataodard of

al oca aud d iba arttcla
at a tow nsa. Tba suerit of Uis
Destiowary UuMars baa baao ao graat V
abat tltay iiuially auid tTfmxlraa.
wu id suan f ra. tquauu-lia- s

Itiat aiualt irubi on
n baa aiada tt our iraault alsn umicsuit

Tltay tiava toriatoaisnoalaTcrf
batiitabka pwtttan Ua iua.van to tha ramtala I taoOa of

aa, aud N Ju by aUi

lt.l KHS AND FAItMKK'S SONS
who have a horse and rig hi their (lis

ijnxal, and who are looking lor pr"lilhle
emplov ment mav st'i-iir- positions woith
troiii thirty to sixty dollars a week hv

A. J. i'oller, 8 Kast Hlh SI.,' Nttw
York Oitflr. i

jh'fofrm T,,(,s ,.v Tlo--

iml points est as
i mmstain I '' Il in in

So w;i I hroiitfh - reinht (carry.
Ink a m

i"'L'! """'"lo Kxprnsa 12:01) nmm.
.No. M ay ! relght (earrylng

pnsset.Kers) 4;)7 , m
No. :H tlil ciiy .;X roxs dally. 7:5:1 p. m.

For Hickory, Tldlonto. Warren, Klnina,
llrndlord, tilenn nud the I'.sst:
N'o. 80 n,.,i, Kxprcsdnilv 81 a. ni.'
No. :2 lillhiirnh Kx press 4:17 p.m.

. hit I hroiiuh Kreiuhl (car- -
rylnir passnimnra) 7:00 p. in.

Train in rind Wl Itnn Dnlly and carry
HHNPim'i'r to mid from points helwr-e- n

nil ("iiy anil Irvinntoii only, other trainsrun daily except Huinlnv.
't Tiinn 'tallies anil full Information

lrom J, I,, CKAIU. Aucnl. 'I'lonesta, l'a.
It. IIKI.L, tJen lMiipt.

.1. A. l'KI,l,Ort'S,
Uen'l rassenirer A Ticket Arr-nt- ,

Itulhilo, N. Y.

LIGHT ON THE SUBJECT.

Authorities In this ptiliuhtoned K all
attrt-- that the hiinian hmlv should ha
clotl'ed, next the sain, with all wool
irsruieius.

Tho First Wealth is Health.
It Is money saved to dress your body
properly, ('mini and lot us help you
do so at inodnrnie prices.
KIKTY OUAhKS OF AT.t, WOOIi
V Nl IK It W KAlt laiiKlnir III price from
75 cenis to .00 per usriueiu,
AT Sl.00 PF.It (lAltMKNT we esn sail
you a wool and camel's hair, soft and
ilurslile.
AT H .25 PEIt OAUMKNT an all wool
or wihiI and camel's hair mixture In
mutual colors.
AT $1.30 I'KH GARMENT we can plvo
you a white Celt or natural all wool

sud driiuern, never sold in this
market under il."i.

Our nittiiral won! and black wool cash-
mere MiKiMil '.jri cents per palrara lead-
ers. Y..u can't inatuh thorn at 40 cents.

McCUEN & SIMON,
I'stlors, Hstters, Fiirnlslicrs, Moderate
I'rlce Storn. Kxclusive suhii s for Dr.
.Ineucr's sanitary Wis'len Underwear.
Yoiiiiiiiu's e lelnated New York Hats and
1'edrii-k'- I'usiom shirts to order.

:h AND 21) SICNF.CA STREET.
Oil. CITY, PA.

THE OLD RELIABLE

LIVERYSTACLr
TIONESTA, - PE;

S. S. CftKFIELD, PROPRSETC ...

Hood Stock, (iiswl L'snlairos and i '

fun to let upon tiiu uiit reasonable ici i

ptiu will alHo Ho

JOB TE A.3EIItTG- -

All orders loll at the Post Ollk'e v.
receive prompt atletitinn.

9

0
0 IS,t

lplesrneaa Cured. IV
Bt. 8LVKKTH, Xeylerton P. O,, Fa,

I am glad to testify that I used Pastar
Koenlg's herre Tonic with tee hnt inooeai toe
sleeiileeanesa, and belie re thst it l- - nsilr a
great ruUel for taOuriun tiauianity.

K. kUANK, Pto.
Oldtowm, Ud.. Bepteuiber. lKa

Ons of the pertlee to whom 1 sold some of
Pastor Koeulif s Noito Tonle was telUn nie to-
day that be had Buffered from great (Uuineaa
aud palo tbroai.h his waole body. After ualu4g
one bottte be was entirely oured.

JOUS W. CAHOZBt, Merchant.
My wife suffered tor a number of yvut fruiu

violent oervouaueea and apent bundteiife of uu:
lars for doctor! and nie'Iidna, but a.J ta :.;s ail After taking only lo uottlee of f-- t
koeuig a Kervt louts bar trouble hm.t aul.M.n.,u

r"Sr" A Valuable Hook a IseTo.
Ma f J u m lleuie iwiit free to anratl'lrt.I 11 I and ioii' ptueutH can slco ott.i.I II Iw Bn titis iiie4llciue ne of ttfciti s .

Tills nime'ly lial been prepared by the Krvrprr-
Panii.r Km'iiip. ot Fori Wnvtie. fud siuco U.ct
Is uow crcyrud untU' r Ills e.iiuctiuu by tue

KQCrilC MFC?. CO., CHIcngO, 8it.
ScldbyDi-H?;;!-!- ' ri r' nott!c CfbS'Sfj

k Scientino American I

M $& TRADS SSARKS,
V;'- - jVyr DESIGN PATKNTS, II

COPVRIOHTS. atoJ
For Infftrrar.tlnn and free linnet book write to

Ml'NN a CO.. ui 1 niuiAbwAY. Nsw vmic.Olii'8t ttiireuu lor Becutuiii iateutH In Auiuk-.s-
orT Imtcul tili:ell out bj us i broiiKl't tuiv o

tlie pubnu bjf a uuttce sivun free of unarms iu cue

Scientific mencau
I arpest c1rulit1on of anr iniontlllfi papr !n tha
world. tlhiblruLutl. No lMelllyfciit
niiia ihouid bu wlihoui It. Weekly, faj.y(,

11..rt)ix intiuthtt. Aiirirepi Alf'NN A CJ
'teUU.biii.ud, liol liioaUi, iSow Yuik Cny.

of the linn of MoltC'K UKO'S,

OPTICIA1TC
KptH'iiiliit in Krrorsof Helraetinn oi

Ee. KKKimiiiitioiie free ol' fhsre.
VVAKKKN. I I

J uii WuiiK ol eviyv desc.'iptioi)tl ut Um JkliPUliLIUaUs' vllKw,

i
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